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SALEM POLICE FORCE

Council Votes Against Proposition to
Add Another Man, and Number

Remains at Six.

OPPOSITION TO MACADAM

PAVING SHOWN AT SESSION

live Councilmen Vote Agiinst Prep-ositio- n

to Use It on Ground That
It Is Inferior.

The police force of Salem will not
be increased to mnn, ti... mt i

Jith was only mon-

ey and paid. corroborated

"e"etary of st4te- - The lattercouncil last evening showed how it felt
about the matter, when, by unanimous I V, receiJe1 P08' c"d thr0UKh the
vote, the proposed appointment of J. H T ' t,r h8erJat,0- - the

Roberts., patrolman wa, indefinitely hmonhet nt? of Oregon

postponed. i comminilty, wa to believe that
A tne photo attached to card was theremonstrauce against the Improve- - v, .
ent of 18th street Center tn

801,18 Perf,ona'e who """- -

State th" M Ut at the eD1 0 StUwas referred to city attor" B'reeaey.
I The mysterious card bore the pic- -

A resolution was adopted that the ture of a man who ha, Tery little
appoint a committee of six to in- - semblance to the caretaker of the fair

.Kate the cost of lighting in Salem, association-- ,
interests, but the remarksfcto i suited that the matter bo attached thereto were a trifle suggestive

made a special order for next Monday The usual numbers which are seen
iMght but withdrew his motion, and the hrng daintily around the neck of those
resolution was unanimously adopted. who are 9U00esstu, in ,,,, tninRS

Macadam Not Favored. with the law, are showing boldly upon
Property owners of North Church the picture received by Secretary

that they had selected macad-- . cott. The sender kindly advisee the
am and W. II. Wilson had the lowest secretary of state that the "mug" is
bid, $2812.37, for the paving. Stolz that of a bad man who is generally
was one of those who favored letting found at the state fair grounds gaj- -

for appropriation

rront
V. not

fmns. was

recommendation

street
The' tract

out
snid

Mere- -

taxes
toe statements made stolz.

A motion was adopted to get deed
from E. Hofer for right way.
portion litn street.

Investigation Tomorrow.
Climtnina fnvnati

gation of the of Walter Churchill,
fireman, be held
evening city

The street favor-

ably a proposition to have J. W.

annniutail inanatn, rt tltA im.
Fairmount avenue. The

was Buoptea.

MY8TEBI0US CARD COMES
SOME ODD COMMENTS

Some trying to put
Frank Meredith, the secretary of the
state association, "in bad"
hla and genial the

It truo that frequent-
ly suffer from trouble

nlan nicy sillier mure miense- -

Ivi owlnR to their sensitive organ
ism. Katherino L. Norton, New Bed- -

ford, Mass., says: "I had a terrible
pain across my back, with burning
and scalding feeling. Foley Kid-
ney Pills advised, with results cer-
tain The pain burning

left mo, toned up and in-

vigorated. am glad to recommend
Foley Kidney Pills." They are tonic
action, quick in results. Dr. Stone's
rjrul! gt0

t

Mnn seek the office, the officer
seeks man.

JUNK CO.
Phone Main 224

iue pcopie on tnnt street have the pav- - loping around the half-mil- track. The
ing, stating that the were worth writing also states that the ownor of
from ffino to $1."0, and would not stand the face up to the tricks af the
a costlier pavement. It a side game, as he fastens his trousers up in
street the travel light, he said, the back hooks and eyes he
The roll was called macadam re- - wears pongee shirt with the peek-a- -

ceivod the votes of all except Brown, effect. Other uncomplimentary
Constable, Jones, Skaife and Southwick remarks are made of the person in
while the nine others favored allowing question also.
the cheap paving. Now, the Capital Journal happens to

It was up to the city attorney to know Mr. Meredith, and there are a
Investigate claim of S. A. Manning, few remarks written the postal
acent of the Standard Oil, that the card thnt don't quite fit the robust
Falls City Lumber Company was block- - fair secretary. In the first place,
lug 15th street with lumber. Frank wears a belt, a pair of suspend- -

The matter of compelling the Hick- - ers and martingales Sunday. We
Hark Company to build a don't question the hook and eye

on 12th street was to the city scheme on the trousers by Mr.
engineer city attorney. The bark Meredith, only that it seems queer that
people have been very slow about do- - a man with the amount of weight sup- -

ing the work, it is reported. Rigdon ported above bell as carried the
made a talk about it, and Stolz suggest- - fair boss, would have great difficulty
ed that he handle it, inasmuch as he in coaxing hooks eyes to hold out
Jnew so much about it. very long. And last but not least, Mr.

Says Police Bother Him. Meredith is a citizen in

The police coinmitteo instructed cv(,r.v particular. know that a
to investigate a charge of Fred Dodd, Jllst because he might occasional-license-

to sell bananas other fruit 8''P out r0,n home to enjoy a game
at the Oregon Electric station, that he of wven-u- with Fred Waters, or
bad been by the police and 9moK'1' few stogies are no reasons
ha.l been prevented from selling his wnv 1,0 should termed otherwise
wares. . than an honest mnn. However, the

A petition of the Cherry Fair com- - bertillion system won't lie.
mittee an of $250 was
referred to the ways means com-

mittee.
1

street residents complained .

that the E. & E. had paved Rev- -

rnl The nctitinn referred
. ,. .,, ,. '

Buy Meredith Lot.
'The of the street

'committee that the city purchase,
on 17th fro.u Frank Meredith
for $7nfl was adopted.
necessary to straighten the street.
Stolz the P. E. 4 E. had changed

its plans about building on 17th, and
so IT COIIHI nut I'c liluure,! iu uuv uie
lot, as hnd been hoped. The price
considered reasonable, he said, as

asking the purchase
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Big Surprise for Marion and Polk Counties
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR OLD CLOTHES, BAGS AND RUB-

BER.
We have a big stock of pulleys, boxing, saws and al' kinda of tools
and machinery. Also chicken netting, hog wire, roofing paper and old
harness. Big farm wagon and two plows for sale, very cheap. Bar-

gain prices. Evroything from a needle to a of gold. The house
of a half million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK
233 State Street
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ORATORICAL CONTEST

Glenn McAddam Is Winner of Event at
Willamette University and Jewett

Second.

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN IN

. EVENT AND PROGRAM GOOD

Second Memorial Service In Honor of
Jason Le Is Held at the

UniTersity.

The intersociety oratorical contest,
held at Willamette last evening, result-
ed in a victory for Glen MacAddam, of
the Philodorians, who spoke on the
theme "Commercialism Versus War."
Second place was accorded Howard
Jewett, of the Websterians, who had
for his subject "The Christ of the
Andes."

The chapel was crowded to the doors
by people who gathered to hear the ora-
tors. Miss Ola Clark represented the
Philodosians, and Miss Elizabeth Luce
the Adalantes. The program:

Piano solo, Gertrude Eakin.
Oration, "Commercialism versus

War," Glea MacAddam, Philodosian.
Oration, "The Strife for Mastery,"

Elizabeth Luce, Adalantes.
Vocal solo, Harold Jory.
Oration, "The Christ of the Andes,"

Howard Jewett, Websterian.
Oration, "The Value of Public Play

Grounds," Ola Clark, Philodosian.
Reading, Blanche Liston.
Judges on composition: Miss Haw- -

lew, Mr. Morton DoLong, Judge Robert
Eakin.

Judges on delivery: Jurge P. II.
Prof. Earl J. Kilpatriek, Judge

J. C. Moreland.
Memorial Service.

The second annual memorial service
in honor of Jason Lee was hold yester-
day afternoon.

The first part of the sorvice occurred
in the university chapel, whore Presi-

dent Homan and Dr. Todd paid glowing
tribute to the work and accomplish-

ments of one of Oregon's most worthy
pioneers.

At the Jason Lee cemetery, a bury-

ing plot set off by Jason Loe himself,
the exercises of the afternoon were
concluded. Prayer was offered by Hon.
R. A. Booth, of Eugene; Miss Hoist
read a beautiful epitaph, and Dr. Lisle
spoko very interestingly on Jason Lee,
and the mission he performed in com-

ing to Oregon, giving ninny anecdotes
in connection with the work of the
grent pioneer.

A largo crowd was in attendance,
both at tho chapel service and at the
eemeterv.

THE MENACE OF

East Oregonian questions the Oregon-ian'- s

Figures and Disputes
Its "Facts."

Disliking to lie inquisitive this pa-

llor ciin not help wondering who poured
into the ears of the Portland Ore-

gonian that firHt class joke about the
farmers of I'niatilla county getting
ready to migrate to Canada because i

the Underwood tariff contains a pro--

vision for free oats.
There ure just two things wrong

with that tale. One is that Umatilla
county dues not raise oats and the
other is that her farmers arc uot fig
uring on migrating to Canada. A great
many honest Umatilla county farmers
did go to Canada somo years ago dur-
ing the glorious days of the protective
tariff. They found that ('uiia.lu is much

closer to the Arctic ocean than is
Oregon ami that tho first thing they
havo to do up there in order to get
money out of a crop is to get the crop.
Not one of the 1,000 or moro farmers
who went north has ever come back in
an automobile. Meanwhile their broth-

ers down here in old Umatilla have
just finished selling the last of their
wheat around 80 cents a bushel de
spite the fact the tariff is under re
vision.

As to the politics of this question
that is a subject too complicated

for discussion in hot weather. At the
same time it would be interesting to
know what in the judgment of the
Portland Oregonian would have hap-
pened had Taft's Can-

adian reciprocity treaty been ratified
and the tariff on wheat abolished by
that process. The Oregonian was
staunch advocate of the reciprocity
treaty. Would free wheat and n

competition have been alright if
given us by the g. o. p. and does that
medicine become poison if oifered by
a different political partyt That
seems to be the Portland Oregonian 'a
view. E. 0.

YOUNGSTERS ENJOYING
BATHING IN WILLAMETTE

It does not make much difference
whether it rains or shines to the lively
young Salem lads just a long as people
will insist upon saying summer is at
hand. This is a fact recorded yester-
day by several persons who chanced to
look across the Willamette river and
note several little naked bodies pop-

ping in and out of the water at the
swimming hole.

Although the wator in the Willam-

ette is yet much to cool for comfortable
bathing, theiyoungstors woro soomingly
having the time of their lives, and two
of them, who did not look to be more
than 12 or 14 years old, jumped into
the water and paddled their way
across the river to the gravel bar, a dis-

tance of probably two blocks. There
is considerable danger in performing
this feat at this timo of the year, ow-

ing to tho water being cold, but tho two
lads made the trip to the island and
after throwing a few dozen rocks,
jumped in and swam back .

BANQUET IS PLANNED FOR
AN AMERICAN COMMISSION

Taris, June 17. A monster bnnquet
Bnd reception, it was anouiiced today,
arc being planned in honor of the
American commission now touring Eu-

rope investigating the various rural
credit systems. The commission ex-

pects to reach Paris about Juno 2!).

A committee composed' of 51 of the
most prominent men in France has boon

appointed to arrange a welcome which
will surpass in cordiality any yet given
tho Amoricans in eitieS they have pre-
viously visited. The committee is
headed by honorary presidents, these
being Etienno Clomentel, minister of
agriculture; George Vallain, governor
of the Bank of France, and Myron T.
Herrick, United States ambassador to
Franco. Others serving on tho commit-
tee aro Senator Vigor, formor minister
of agriculture, now president of the
National Federation of
Agricultural Loans; Jules Benard, re-

gent of the Bank of Franco; Fnrdnand
David, former minister of ngriculture,
and president of a big
farm loan bank. All the other mem-

bers of the reception committee are
either presidents or vice presidents of
eooporativo rural banks or similar in-

stitutions.
After ten days of investigation here,

tho commission will leave on July 8

for London where more entertainment
and investigation awaits the members.
Tlio Americans will come to France af-

ter visiting Italy, Hungary, Austria,
Germany and Hussia, at all of which
places they will have been received
formally by the highest officials of the
respective countries.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease- , the antiseptic pow-
der. It relievos painful, smarting,
tender, nervous feet, ami instantly
tnkos the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the grcutest comfort discov-
ery of the age. Allen 's Foot Easo
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It
is a certain relief for sweuting, callous,
swollen, tired, aching foot. Always use
it to break in now shoes. Try it to-
day. Hold overywhero, 2.) cents. Don't
accept any substitute. For FltKE
trial package address Allen H. Olm-

sted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

To Cur t Cola ! One Dir.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulalne
Tablet!. Druggists refund money If II
fu'li to cure. E. W. GROVE'S Signa-
ture Is on each box 2re

tTffiSDAT, OUNB 17, 1913.

THE TIME TO SAVE

IS

Newbro's Herpicide is the one rem
edy on your druggist's shelves which
may always be depended upon.

Instead of complaining to Your
friends and mourning over your loss
or hair, call upon your local druggist
and purchase a bottle of Newbro's
Herpicide,

It is the first and original remedy.
guaranteed to kill dandruff, stop itch
ing and check falling hair.

iou can save the hair you have much
easier than you can grow new. The
time to save your hair is now. The
remedy for doing it is Newbro's Her
picide.

Newbro's Herpicide in SOc and 11.00
sizes is sold by all dealers who guar-
antee it to do all that Is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded.

The, same opportunity never comes
but once.

Applications at good barber shops.
Send 10c in postage for samnlo and

booklet to The Herpicide Co., Dept. R.,
Detroit, Mich, Applications may be
obtained at good barber shops,

PLENTY OF ROOM TO TURN
AROUND IN HAKNEY COUNTY

Aftor roaming about tho arid lands
of Eastern Oregon for two weeks, At
torney J. G. Holtzul has returned to
his home in this city looking bottor
and feeling like a three-yon- r old.

Attorney llcltzol was accompanied
by the assistant state engineer and ho

declares that in the event ono desires
a good roomy place to walk thoy should
go over in the Harney county regions.
The lawyor states that driving across
somo of those baked up deserts was
like riding on tho deck of a wind- -

stranded sailing vessel in tho middle
of the ocean with the mercury trying
to knock tho top off the grass. Laud
until a person would think that all
the peoplo in tho United States could
not cover it with honiostonds, says
Mr. Heltzol.

"A fifty mile jaunt on horseback,
or oven walking for that matter, is
nothing at all in Eastern Oregon," de-

clares Attorney Heltzol. "When ono
gets fur into tho desert, thoy soon dis
cover that, they can't hurry homo for
iinncr, and tho nearest stations aro

fifty or a hundred miles apart."

Each age of mint res has its joys. Old

peoplo should ho happy, and thoy will
be if Chamberlain's Tablots aro token
to strengthen tho digestion and keop
the bowols ingulnr. These tablots are
mild and gentle in thoir action and es-

pecially suitable for pooplo of middle
age and oldr. For alo by all deal
ers,

Dr.J.C. Yuen
Successor to Dr. Kum, the greatest

Chinese Expert Herblst.

ESTABLISHED 1887.

Cars Bow Wo tt Herb Co,

107 South High Street

Patients speak for themsolvoi.

Sholburn, Ore., April 19, 1!)13.

Dr. J, C. Yuen, Salem, Ore.:
Dear Sir: I wish to offer you s

testimonial in regard to your wonderful
medicine.

I had the advice of some of the noted
physicians, and they told me that I had
appendicitis, and would have to be
operated on before I could got woll.
Not wishing to be operated upon I
eonsultod Dr. J. C. Yuon, and now, af-

ter about three months ' treatment, I
am again fooling strong and healthy,

I wish to do all in my power to cir-

culate the knowledge of your wonder-fil- l

medicine. liospectfully,
J. L. OOLESBEE,

Sholburn, Oregon

June Clearance Sale in the
Children's Department

Id

SUITS REDUCED
DRESSES REDUCED
WAISTS REDUCED
LINENS REDUCED
PETTICOATS REDUCED

EXTRA SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

LET US FIT YOU OUT FOR THE BEACH OR

QUALITY

J MERCHANDISE 4mrty ithcct

When your child has whooping cough
be careful to keep the cough loose and
expoctoration easy by giving Chamber
lain's Cough Romedy as may be re-

quired. This remedy will also liquify
the tough mucus and make it easier to
expectorate. It has been used success-

fully in many epidemics, and is safe
and sure. For sale by all dealers.

Pooplo are alwayB accusing an "old-
est inhabitant" of remembering things
that nover occurred.

A sprnined anklo may as a rule be
cured in from three to four days by ap-

plying C'hnbmorlain ' Linlmont and ob-

serving the directions with each bottle.
For aalo by all dealers.

Explanation and Conditions
Socuring votos in The Jonrnul'i Ile-

um! llliruain Contest ir limnle. All
that is nocessnry to dc. la to call for a
cash check or receipt when making pur
chases at any stum advertising o the
llargaln I'age which appears In this
paper eery Tuesday and Friday for
a period of ton weeks commencing May
6, 1111:1, ad ending July 10, 1113.

llring or mail thoso chocks to The
Journal office within ton clays of the
purchaso date, whore five votes will
bo ihb ic, I for every five cents ropre
soetod on the chocks.

These voting slips aro to bo depos

Nomination Coupon

1 For

17,

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS . By Gross
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For dress or play clothes

thU department can fill

your needt. Dainty tub
dresses, romper, ap-

ron and sunbonnets,

white frocks, tailored
dresses and coats, all re-

duced during this sale.

Children's dresse, chil-

dren's white dresses in

Madras, batiste,

and Galatea, in dainty
little models, lace trim-

med and embroidery.

COATS REDUCED
SKIRTS REDUCED
NECKWEAR REDUCED
BEDDING REDUCED
KIMONOS REDUCED

POPULAR

GCTwr.Cs ft aourfj PRICES I

It is now well known that not mora
than one case of rheumatism in tea
requires any intornal treatment what-evo- r.

All that is needed is a free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
and massaging tho parts at each appli-
cation. Try it and see how quickly it
will relieve the pain and soreness. Sold
by all dealors.

H k rttn. (Tmatff Ratnp ft Hi in nit Mttsaadpstmi. F

RIVER MOWN TD FAIL, fUhl fturel Bl. H.lU.
B rrtluti Uuarantswtl W Mnn HsfUndml. Hunl j

tWl.lW pttr bui. Will Mnil thera un (rial, to be pslit far I

B when rtltavM, Httopl Vr, It juitr druuUt iett OH I
bat (Dim Mod yKirrdsr Ul 5

H UMiTtP MEDICAL CO., BOH T4, UweHTH, Ml.

ited In the ballot box at this office for
the contestants you are voting for.

Every contestant is entitled to one
nomination coupon which may be used
any time during the first two weeks
of the contest.

This coupon when neatly cut out and
trimmed and properly filled is worth
10UO votes.

All cash checks mint be in this offici
not later than Saturday, July 21, 1913.

Porsons employed by this paper or in
the stores advertising on tho Bargain
I'age are the only ones barred front
urticialion in th contest.

HENRY JR. SAYS

, ,

TO .QUigTHqi.

Good for 1000 Votes
Capital Journal's Refund Bargain Contest, $100 in cash

free.

Address
(Good for nomination and only one allowed each Con
teitant. Must be uied within five day of date.

TUESDAY, JUNE 1013.
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